
find it, would lie please return it to three menîbers of the College
quartette.

Sonie'have doubtless thought it strange 'or us to neg]ect so long,
giving advice to twvo Freshmen wvho are flot able to adapt thernselves
to the coûtditions of society at Acadia. -%Ve plead guilty. In letting
those two superfluously fatherly freshimen run so long we have manifest-
Iy been remiss in our duty.

Fertiýe Bacchus,
STUDENT,-"c Professor, ivas Bacchus the God of wi ne ?»
PROF.-" Yes."
STUDENT.-"4 Well how could he be fertile?"
No answer, save a loud Ha-ha.

Gentlemen of the Athenoeum, I would like to knov what facultq
is brought out, by walking down street as far as the chapel ?

ANSWER-'" The Senîinary faculty."

When the Cat's away the llice will Play-.

The truth of this proverb is evident froma the fact, that on the
night of December 5th, between the hours of îo and i i.30, while the
freshmen ivere out, ail their belongings including furniture, etc., were
transferred to "lsky roof."

About midnight the patter of feet is heard in the distance. A.
brooding stillness reigns o'er the hall. Wheri the benighted 'vanderers
appear on the scene and find their homes pillagcd of ail earthly posses-
sions, loud wails of anguisli ascend to Heaven, interiningled with the
strains of 'that pathetic song:

ciBring back 1 Oh, bring back ! Oh, bring back, my bedstead to nme!'

As rosy dawn approaches the lamentations subside, the wanderers
have retired and once again "quiet" reigns abroad.
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